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Vodafone IdeaLtd (VIL)CEORavin-
derTakkardidsomeplainspeaking.
In an analyst call after its quarterly

results lastweek,Takkarsaidthatthemain
stumblingblocktoraisingfreshcapitalfrom
investors is “pricing”— telecom tariffs, in
otherwords.

Ninemonths ago, the telecom compa-
ny’sboardhadclearedaproposalforraising
~25,000crorefrominvestors,after thepro-
moters made it clear that they were not
ready topump inmoremoney.Butpoten-
tial investors are concerned that without
clarityontariffhikes(therehavebeennone
for more than 18 months) they might just
lose theirmoney.

The lack of visibility on raising tariffs
hasalsoimpelledVILtorequesttheDepart-
mentofTelecom(DoT) fora freshreprieve
byextending the two-yearmoratoriumon
paying its spectrum instalment of ~8,200
crore for anotheryear till FY23.

Takkar’spanaceaforhisinabilitytoraise
tariffs is simple: The Telecom Regulatory
AuthorityofIndia(TRAI)shouldannounce
afloorpricesoonsothatcompetitorsdon’t
indulge in predatory pricing, the single
biggestreasonforthecrisisintelecom.Such
amovewill allowserviceproviders to raise
tariffs and recover some of their costs. At
thesametime,Takkarsaidthecompanyis
still negotiating with investors, does not
think planB is needed andhopes to get to
adeal ina fewweeks.

Yet his letter to the government has
already worried the market and analysts.
VIL’s share price dropped 12.4 per cent
betweenJune30andJuly5,whenthecom-
pany’sQ4resultswereannouncedshowing
thatlosseshadwidened(seebox).Naturally,
analystsarequestioningwhetherVILcould
continue to function as a going concern,
raisingthespectreofaprivatesectorduop-
oly of Bharti Airtel andReliance Jio in the
mobile market, which the government
wants to avoid. Deutsche Bank Research
pointedout that the auditors have already
said the assumption of a going concern is
dependenton its ability to raiseadditional
funds, refinancingandregulatory relief.

Takkarmighthaveapointaboutpricing.
Buthiscompetitorssayhedoesnotanswer
how Bharti Airtel and Reliance Jio have
beenabletoraiseover$32billioninthelast
24months.Afterall, thelackofatariffhike
has impacted every telecom player. So if
the rivals can raisemoney from top notch
global investors,what is stoppingVIL?

Thereare, in fact,manyreasons.One is
that VIL’s liabilities have shot through the
roof (especiallyas itsAdjustedGrossReve-
nue, orAGR,dues—the revenue shareon
licence fees and spectrum charges — are
far higher than competitors’. It records a
staggering21xnetdebt toEBITDA. Incon-
trast, the net debt to EBITDA for Bharti
Airtel is pegged at 2.93 and Reliance Jio is
almost debt-free. Without a capital raise,
VILwouldneedtoincrease itsaveragerev-
enueperuser (ARPU)2x.

ButtheproblemwithVIListhatitmight
nothaveenoughcashtomakerepayments
due in the next ninemonths— spectrum

instalment, debt repayment, AGR dues,
bank interest and fresh capex. According
toGoldmanSachs, evena50per centhike
in tariffs will notmeet its cash shortfall of
~23,400 crore, which it requires by April
2022if itdoesn’traisecapitalortariffsdon’t
goup.Thatiswhyitisbankingontheexten-
sionofmoratoriumaswell as a favourable
judgment in the Supreme Court where it
has filedapetition for a reconsiderationof
thewayAGRiscalculated.Ifthecourtorder
goesinitsfavour, itwouldreduceitsimme-
diate cash burden by half. It also hopes to
get somemoney fromthemonetisationof
landassets, tax andGSTrefundsaswell as
cashfromVodafoneplcaspartofthemerg-
eragreement,totallingaround~9,400crore,
which,ifitcomesintime,couldgiveitsome
cushion tocarryonwith theoperations.

YetthebigproblemisthatVIL’skeypro-

moters — Vodafone plc and Aditya Birla
group,whotogetherhold71percent inthe
company — appear unwilling to change
theirstanceonnotputtinginmoremoney.
AVodafoneplc spokesperson said there is
no change in its stance and sources close
to theBirlas endorsed this view. Said a top
executive of one of the PE investors who
haslookedintotheproposal:“Thefactthat
promotersseemunwillingtopumpinmore
money is surely a huge negative. So is the
huge liability in the books. The positive is
that it still runs adecentnetwork anddes-
pitethefall innumbers, ithasover267mil-
lion customers, and its 4G subscriber base
isgoingup,thoughitisfarbehinditsrivals.”

VodafoneplcCEONickReadhasmade
no secret of questioning whether VIL can
runasagoingconcern.Withpressurefrom
his shareholders, he has written off $1.54
billion, the book value of its Indian opera-
tionsin2019.Andthatcamejustthreeyears
after it tookan impairment chargeof $7.46
billion to reflect the lossesdue tocompeti-
tion fromRelianceJio.

Of course, Takkar’s solution that TRAI
should specify a floor price so that tariffs
goupisnoteasytopushthrough.Saidtele-
com analyst Mahesh Uppal: “Currently,
there is no price regulation. Sowhat stops
atelcoraisingtariffs? It isdifficult forareg-
ulator to justify support to just one player
througha floorprice.”

Oneofthekeyfunctionsoftheregulator
is to ensure companies don’tmakeunear-
ned income.Raising tariffs througha floor
price will ensure Reliance Jio and Airtel’s
revenues also go up and this can come
under serious scrutiny. Also, while Takkar
saidmost operatorswant a floor price, the
reality is that they are divided. Jio, which
changedthedynamicsofthetelecommar-
ketbyitsprolongedfree introductoryoffer
some years ago, has opposed such amove
asitlaunchesitsnewsmartphone,JioNext,
and aims at grabbing customers so that it
canhit the500-millioncustomerbase.

Tariff increase isunlikely tohelp inany
case.“InDecember2020,tariffswereupped
by20-25percent,but thatdidnothelpVIL
from losing subscribers,” an analyst said.

Also,withcompetitorsshowinghealthy
EBITDAmargins at 45 per cent, it will be
difficult to make the argument for a floor
priceforVILalone.PerhapsDeutscheBank
summedup the situationwhen it said the
governmentwilldojustenoughtokeepVIL
alivebutnotprosper.

A tough call for VIL
With competitive pressures ruling out a tariff hike and relief on dues unlikely,
the debt-ridden telecom service provider’s options for survival are narrowing
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Oneofthemostintriguing“open”prob-
lemsinmathematicsiscalledtheRie-
mannHypothesis.Thiswasaconjecture
madebythegreatmathematicianGeorg
FriedrichBernhardRiemann(1826-1866)
inapaperhewrotein1859.

In1900,anothermathematician,
DavidHilbert,listed23important
problemstobesolvedinthe20thcentury.
Oneofthese,theRiemannHypothesis
remainsunsolved.In2000,theClay
MathematicsInstituteoffered$1million
foranybodywhoprovedthehypothesis.

In2016,KumarEswaran,aphysicistat
theSreenidhiInstituteofScienceandTec-
hnology,Hyderabad,claimedaproof.And
nowinJune2021,newsreportsappeared
sayinghispaperoftheproofhadbeen
validatedbyseveralmathematicians.But
theClayInstitutesaystheproofisnot
correctandtheproblemremainsopen.

So,whatistheRiemann
Hypothesis?
Riemannwaslookingatastran-
geinfiniteseriescalledtheZeta
Function.Histeacher,thelege-
ndaryCarlFriedrichGausshad
amethodofestimatinghow
manyprimenumberstherewo-
uldbebetweenzeroandany
givennumber,nomatterhow
large.WhileinvestigatingGau-
ss’methodology,Riemann
extendedhisanalysistocom-
plexnumbers,andlookedat
theZetaFunction.Ina10-page
paper,helistedmanynewdis-
coveriesaboutnumbers,oneof
whichheadmittedhecouldn’t
prove.That’stheHypothesis.

Whatareprimenumbers?
Primenumbersarenumbersthatcannot
bedividedexceptbythemselves(andby
1).Forexample,2,3,5,7,11,13,etc,arepri-
mes.Thereareaninfinitenumberofpri-
mes.Gaussfoundawaytoestimatethe

numberofprimes,andcalculatedevery
primetill3,000,000.Butnobodyknows
howtopredictwhereexactlythenextpri-
menumberwillturnup.Thelargestkno-
wnprimenumberis24milliondigitslong!

Whatarerealnumbers,
imaginarynumbersand
complexnumbers?
Realnumbersincludeintegers
(1,2,3),thefractions(which
canbewrittenasratioslike
1/3),theirrationalnumbers
(likesquarerootof2,which
cannotbewrittenasaratio),
thetranscendentalnumbers
(Piforexample).Imaginary
numbersincludethesquare
rootofnegativenumbers.
Theseareusuallyexpressedas
multiplesof“I”,whichisdefi-
nedasthesquarerootofnega-
tiveone.Complexnumbersare
acombinationofrealandima-
ginarynumbers.Imaginary
andcomplexnumbersare
hugelyimportantinveryreal
engineeringproblems,

involvingelectronicsandrocketry.

So,whatdidRiemanndo?
Riemannpluggedcomplexnumbersinto
Zetafunctions.Hefoundthat,ifthereal

partofacomplexnumberwas½,orclose
to1/2,theseriessummedtozero.Why?He
didn’tknow.Wouldthisholdtrueforall
complexnumbers?Heguessedso.That’s
theHypothesis.

Howcomeithasn’tbeenproved?
Nobodyhasfiguredoutwhythisistrue
thoughthecriticalstripwherezerosturn
uphasbeennarroweddownto1/2.The
RiemannHypothesishasbeentestedwith
hugenumbers,andalwaysturnedoutcor-
rect.Butthatdoesn’tmeanit’salwaystrue.
Literally,hundredsoftheoremshavebeen
written,assumingRiemannwascorrect.

Whyisitimportant?
It’sfoundationaltonumbertheory.Rem-
ember,Riemannwastryingtomakesense
ofthepatternofdistributionofprime
numbers.Nowinpracticalterms,almost
allmoderncryptographyisbasedonlarge
primenumbers.Multiplyingtwoknown,
verylargeprimenumbersisamechanical
process,whichcomputerscandoquickly.
Soyoucanestablishacodeeasily.
Dividingaverylargenumbertofigureout
ifitisprime,orithasonlytwoprime
factors,isextremelytediousandlong-
drawn.Thismakesthecodehardtobreak.

AnybodywhoprovestheRiemannHy-
pothesiswill,almostcertainly,havefigu-
redoutafasterway,orseveralfasterways,
tofindprimenumbers.Thiswouldmake
mostcryptographicsystemsvulnerable.
There’sagreatdealmoreatstakethanthe
$1-millionprize.Infact,someonewrotea
sciencefictionstorysuggestingthat
anybodywhoprovedtheHypothesis
wouldbepromptlymurderedbya
consortiumofbankers,andnational
securityagencies!

Riemann’sZetaFunctionsclosely
resemblethewavefunctionsofquantum
physics.UnderstandinghowZetaswork
couldleadtoagreaterunderstandingof
quantumphysics.(IncidentallyRiemann
Geometryisacriticalunderpinningof
Einstein’sTheoryofRelativity,so,this
mathematicalgeniushasalreadymadea
hugecontributiontophysics.)

RiemannHypothesis:Why
it’sahigh-stakespuzzle
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On Sunday, an Air India flyer sent a legal
noticetotheairlineseekingdamagesof~30
lakh for the breach of personal data of 4.5
millionpassengers, includingherhusband
and herself. Air India had informed the
complainant of thedata leak amonthear-
lier,afteritemergedthatitspassengerserv-
icesystemproviderfellpreytoacyberattack
inFebruary.

However, in theabsenceof adataprot-
ection law, India lacks a mechanism for
compensationorgrievanceredressofcon-
sumers in suchcases, sayexperts.

Advocate Virag Gupta, a New Delhi-
basedcyberlawexpert,explainsthatalegal
notice is a goodbeginning in theAir India
case, but it raises many questions. These
includewhethersensitivepersonalinform-
ationhasbeenleakedandwhether theair-
line is responsible or not, given that a pas-
senger service system provider was also
involved.Thereisalsothequestionofcom-
pensatingotherpassengersapart fromthe
complainant. The existing legal scenario,
he adds, relies on companies’ policies in
suchmatterstoestablishwhethertherehas
beenaviolation.

Prasanth Sugathan, legal director at
SoftwareFreedomLawCenter,India,points
outthatundertheInformationTechnology
Act, 2000, there is a legal framework that
offers limited protection to people via
Section43(A) (dealingwith compensation
for failure toprotectdata).

“The problem is, you need to show the
adjudicating officer that there is either a
financial lossor somebodyelsehasgained
out of it. Only then there could be some
compensation,”heexplains.

Companies are liable to pay damages
byway of compensationwhenwhile han-
dling “sensitive personal data”, they are
negligent in implementing andmaintain-
ing reasonable security practices and pro-

cedures, says New Delhi-based advocate
Krishnesh Bapat, Centre for Communica-
tionGovernanceDigitalRightsfellowatthe
InternetFreedomFoundation. “Suchneg-
ligencemustcause‘wrongfullossorwrong-
fulgain’toanyperson.Thus,underthecur-
rent legal regime,acompanyowningupto
adatabreachdoesnotipsofactoallowcons-
umerstoclaimcompensation,”heiterates.

The Centre’s Information Technology
(reasonablesecuritypracticesandproced-
uresandsensitivepersonaldataorinforma-
tion)Rules, 2011, define sensitivepersonal
dataorinformationas:password;financial
informationsuchasbankaccou-
nt,credit/debitcardorotherpay-
mentinstrumentdetails;physic-
al, physiological and mental
healthcondition; sexualorienta-
tion;medicalrecordsandhistory;
biometricinformation;anydetail
relating to the above clauses as
provided to body corporate for
providing service; and any of the inform-
ationreceivedunderaboveclausesbybody
corporate for processing, stored or pro-
cessedunder lawful contractorotherwise.

Ifconditionsdemandingproofofbreach
of sensitive personal data and negligence
by the company leading to wrongful loss
orwronggainaremet,“aconsumercanfile
a complaint with an adjudicating officer

appointed under Section 46 of the IT Act
(power toadjudicate)”, saysBapat.

LastJuly,theConsumerProtectionAct,
2019, came into force. And according to
Section10of theamendedAct, theCentral
ConsumerProtectionAuthority(CCPA)was
setupwitheffect fromJuly24, 2020.

“The CCPA is viewed as the beginning
ofclassactionsuits(whereagroupofpeople
can collectively bring a claim to court) in
India, but it is yet to be operational in the
field,” saysGupta. “In theUS, for instance,
normally consumers can say that they are
impactedandareinitiatingactionasaclass.
But here it appears power has been taken
from the consumer, and the authority
(CCPA)will file thecomplaint,”headds.

Thewayforward,accordingtoBapat, is
a data protection regime to provide suffi-
cientredresstoconsumers.“TheConsumer
ProtectionAct,2019,doesnotdealwithpro-
tection of data. Consumers will have to
argue that the breach of data constituted
an unfair trade practice or violated their
consumer rights. Both of these are inde-
pendentstandardsunderthisAct,andmay
bedifficulttomeetinmostcases,”headds.

Sugathanagrees. “Withacomprehens-
ivelawinplace,therewillbeanadjudicative

officerandanappellateTribunal
that one could approach to seek
damages,”he says.

Withacyberattack,theimme-
diatefear isof lossofcontrolover
one’spersonaldata.Butsofarthe
law does not provide safeguards
to prevent the misuse of such
data.So,dependingonthenature

of thedata, users can take steps toprevent
itsmisuse,andthefirstistofindoutexactly
what data has been breached, says Bapat.

“ManywebsiteslikeHaveIBeenPwned
give regular updates topeople if theyhave
beenthevictimofadatabreach.Theaffect-
edusersshouldalsomakesuretheychange
the password associated with the account
andenable two-factor authentication.”

PassengersuesAIfordata
breach.Whathappensnow

VIL IT, WON’T IT?
Telecommajor’s liquiditychallenge

~8,000 cr
Debtrepayment(April21-March22)

~8,000
AGRpayment (March22)

~8,200 cr
Spectruminstalment (April 22)

~4,400 crore
Capex—April 21-March22

~2,100
Bank interest (April 21-March22)

~400crore
Cashbalance (March21)

~6,900 crore
EstimatedEBITDA(April21-March22)

~23,400 crore
Cashshortfall

Extra cash could come from
~3,000 cr
Divesting realestate,GSTandother
tax refunds

~6,400 crore
Injectionof fundsbyVodafonePlc
aspartofagreement
Source: BoFa Global & Goldman Sachs
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DECODED

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company will be held on Monday, July 26, 2021, inter alia, to consider
and approve the Un-Audited Financial Results of the Company for the
first quarter ended June 30, 2021.
This intimation is also available on the website of the Company at
www.gsk-india.com and on the website of the Stock Exchanges
where the shares of the Company are listed at www.bseindia.com &
www.nseindia.com.
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